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'THE F.OOL'S PENCE9."1

:SiswERA'L yeau's 'ao ea ha-ndséioel« funished parloir

"The Piin'cli-bowl;,"sàtfitÉ mgtress th gdlý,drsséd

".1Why,ý Mrs. Crowdor,* I roally must &i:y youn'have
things ii la tho'first stylo!1 Whût "0~at paoi~
'whiat noble -chairs! 1 ihat a ai'f fire-screens.1-m-ailio
bight and frosh. Thon, the olegant ;sfoiio :copings to

%ou V1ndowsi aiidmthoWýe''oatifil, Frëoi 1 WinUdow.
frimes1! -And yo havo -beon àèonding yur, auhtersý
to the genteolost boardicg-school; your shop is thd b-èt
furnishdà,: ai'd youàr -'elars are' the -bet fileIna i thiiâ

patof London. -Whoe can yon' find' the. iiedfàlIf6ir
SalI thloso grand things? 3'a r.Oovehwd

'r.'rodor -simpered, and ca st a ldok of s àiilin;
conteinptý thr6ùÉh 'tho hafôe dor n6tho shop
Slllod with droutIiy oustomor ."".The foo,'s;'ponod -_

'&is thO FOO6L'S PENCE thiatioos'it-fbo'us," sho said. -Aid
ii'i elo ~o~e mreshrill and loud *thanýusual- wilh'the

'triumiph she feit.'
:Her words reachod 'the ear of.one custo'mor, iGeorge.

ýManly1-, ,the carpenter, who' stooci noicr the& countor.
'kningii' eysuon those. aroànnd,' hl ie sa-vpl

'1[o -th on turned thom upon -th*oý' tatoly, 'ajrnrtmenit;
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lookcd through the-door into the parlor, and saw look-
ing glasses, and 'pictuires, and gilding, and 1ne furni-
turc, aud a rich carpôt, and Miss Lücy in a silk gown,
at lier piano and he thought te .iimself, how strange
it was--how durious-that al the wretchedness on his
left hand shoud be m ado te turn into all this rich finery
on hisrigh

Well, Sir, and what's for you?" said the shrill voice
which had made' the fool's pence," ring in his cars.

A glass of gin, ma'am, is what I was waiting for;
but I think I hav;.paid the last 'foo['s pence,' that I shall
put down on this counter.fr many a long day."

Manly hastonedhomo. Ris wife and histwo little
girls wcro' sLeLed at work. They were thin and palo,
really for.vant of food. .TIe room lookec very checrý
lessi and their fire was se sinall as hardly te be folt
yet the dullest observorwould have been struck by the
,neatness that reigned.

It .was a joyful surprise te thin, hs i-oturining so
carly that night, .and rcturning sober, and in good
humor.

oeur eyes arae toe1 hilt, .vf i Gcoi e,
ors ÿo hai v h cri afanid you work

too nachby candlelight."
IHiswvife smilcd,. and said, G.o.rking dons not hart

my eyes," and he beckonöd te her little boy, vho was
standin' apart in *a corner, evidently is a cliprit..

Jhn what's. thi I son?" said hisfahr;
Coine andtell me what you, have bon doing."
John was aplain-spokon boy,, and had :a straigit-

forward .way. He caie up te his father, and elooked
fall in his face, and said,. "The baker carme for his

money to-night, and wouldnot leave the loaves with-
out it; but thoug hoý was cross and rough, lie said
inother was not te blamro,and that; hevas, sure you

]ind been drinking awvay all. the noney; and when he
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was gono, nother eried over her w6ik, but she did not
say anything I did net knew shoqvns egying, .till
saw the tears dropping on her ha ; and thon I said
bad words, and mother sont mo te stdini tho

loli .ome what your bad words woro, i sai
bis father; " not swearing, I hope ?'

No," said John, coloring; "I said yon voo abad
man !I said; bad father !"

And they Woro bad words, I ain suro," said bis
mothor :"but you are forgiven; so now bring mo seno
coal frein tlie box."

GOerge lookod at the face ef bis wife; and as hie eot
the tender gaze of her mi ld-yes now turnoc te hinW, ho
folt the toairs riso in his on. He rose up; and intting
moneey into ber hands, ho said, " There are ny woek's
wvages. Cone, coiñe, hold out both hanUds, for yeu
have not got all yet. Iiy it out for the bost, ayou
always do. Ihope this will be a beginnig of better
doings on my part, and happior'days on yours."

orge told bis wife, after the Chîildro lad gene te
bed,tha1t whCn ho saw what the poice of tho jioor
cônld do towils kee ing up a flio louse, and dlossin
out the landlord's wife and .daughtcrs, and wha ho
thought of his ovn hard.orkin gnonplaining Sns'a
and lisbhildrenin :.want, aid lmit i î rs, vhild o
was sitting dinking, niglit àfter niglit, desti-oyiig bis
]hoalth and stregth,-ho was se struek Withrrov nd
shaine, that he secned te come to hinisolf at last. He
determinei frorm that hour, never. agaii te put the in-
tdxicating glass t his lips:

More than a year aftervards, ono Sunday afternoou,
as Mrs. Crowder, 6f the ".Pujinhbowl," was walking with
hler daughters te the tea-gardens, tLey were overtakon
by a violent shower of rain; an d had becoine at last
half drenched, whca they enterod a comfortable house,
distinguished by its coinforts and tidiness froni others
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near . 2Its fgood-natuiod -mistress .and her two girls
did aIl they could to dry and wipe away the-rain-drops
and mud-splashes from the .ladies' fine silk gowns, all
draggIed and soiled, and te repair, as far as possible,
every misehief donc to their dresses andporsons.

\lien all had been done that could .be done, and,.as
Miss Lucy said, they Il began to look themselves again,"
Mrs. Crowder, who was lolling in a large arn-chair,
and a musing herself by a stare at every oeic and every
thing in the roon, suddenly started. forward, and
addressing hersolf to the master of the house, whoso
Bible and whose face had just caught .er oye, "Why,
good man, we are old frionds I I know. your face, I'm
certain: still there is some change in ydu, ýthough I
can't exactIy say vhat it is."

I used to be in ragged clothos and out of bealth,
said George Manly, smiling: "now, thank God, I am
coinfortably clad, and in excellent health."

But iohw is it," says Mrs. Crowdor, " that we nevor
catch a sight of yo noy ?"

Madam," says ho, " I'n sure I wish yen woll; nay,
I have reason to thank you; for words of yours first
opened My, .yes te my own foolish and -vicked course.
My- ife and childran wre halfnakcd, and half starved,
only this time last year. Look at them,,if yen please,
new; for swet, conteted looks, ahd decent clothes,

l'il î then..vth ny nh ifeand ldïen.
And- ow, nadam, I tellyou, as yen teld a fiiiö of
yors last year'tis the'Fool'sPence,' that has donea
this for us. The feoPs pece !-I ought rathei to.ay

the pence earned by h6näctj industry nd ent hat
* v9e:a ask the blessing of God.upon the pence."

Mrs. Crowder, noyer recovered the customer she had
lost; and she -%as careful in the future never te let any
of her customers overhear ber telling that her riches
Nvere acquired by the <fool's pence."
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JUST OVER. THE MttOUNTAIN.
B1Y REV. DwlonT, wiLLIAMst.

I inunp of a lovelier cline
Than carth with its summer array-

3cyond the dark mountains of time,
It stretches in beauty away :

The smile of our God is the light
That givethithe hue of its flovcrdi

And mantles aci beauty-crowned height
With sunlight more tranquil thau ours.

Just over the mountain it lies
The sweet suminer land of the so1

And O' neath those beantiful siles,
No storin,cloud ever shall voit.

A pilgrim and stranger I roam,
In search of that country afar

I read of a mansion,. my home,
For beauty as briglit as a star;

The city preparedt of our.God
Hath dwellers within i I: know-

Familiar its strects are: now trod,
By those I have loved here below.

Just over the mountain it lies
And often in vision I sec

The house of my Father arise-
The home of iy kindred and me.

I ourney by faith o'er ie hills,
I wind through the valleys below,

Sîng 'inid the storms and the ills
i iilgrims mustsuffer and k1ow

O shall I, some brigh't sîunný muorn
Låoldw ron the suminit of bliss

A pilgrim. to angelhood born,
Escaped to that country from thie ?

Just over the nouintain it.lies,
Andtthere isthe home of my heart

The sight of it gladden i my eyes,
> And biddeth my sorrows depart.

And shal I that City behold,
Whose builder and maker is Godi
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Whore u alls are of jasper and gold-
Whose steeets b teli angels are trod

Shall I through flic emerald gate,
From earth and its desert of sini

Paias on to my angel estate,
WXith Jesus forever shut in t

Just over flie nountai it lies,
My home is the valley below

And 0 i;hat. a joyful surprise
To catch the first sight of its goi

A pilgrim and stranger confessed,
I look to tie mounthin of ligbt,

From whence tihe dear land of the blest,
The Cansaau I seel is in siglit.

0, Jesus, mny Saviour and guide,
I follow tiy rough thorny road,

Till with Tiee I safely abide,
At lomse in tie land of our God.

Just over the mountain it lies;
Contented. andshappy I roasi,

Till dropping this frai1 nortal guise
I stand in tihe liglt of ny home.

THE MISSIONARY OHIlMNEY-SWEEPER.
A OHRIsTIAN chimnoy-sweeper iwent to sweep the
chimneys in a grand lhouse in one ôf tho West End
squares in London. It vas his first isit te this ouse.
As usual h politely left a tract for ithe inistress, desiring
he servant to say tihe.swoop would be glati if the lady
ould kindly accept of it roie him. This lady wras a

* noted .oetary ofjfasliionh anti constantly surreundedi with
gay Company. - 'he traôtowa brouightup by tie servant
on a silver salver at the breakf :time hen he lady
and lier frionds were assembled. Being naturally of a
genial disposition, she reeivèd the tract ith a hearty
laugh, which was joined.in byth othor guests, the lady
remarking, 'I should liko te see the fellow the iext
tiné he comes te swoep the chimncys. Tell hin I want
to seo him. I wili have some fin out of him.
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Not long aftor, the interview took place, when instead
of inaking "fan" of the- worthy man, the lady was
evidently impressed with -his siniple but striking testi-
nony, and especially with the following words which
le nsed:--"I amn a very happy nan, and caun look
forward to the end of iMy lifé withl joy, for I:know I
have a rest above." The lady bade the sweep good-b'ye.

Years passed over,-when one evening, to the surprise
of the swep, a footnan in livery came to his door, and
said, ." My mistress is dying, and she asks if you 'vil1
corne and pi'ay for hor." The gooc nan quiclkly washecd
and cleaned himself and accompanied the servant to the
house. On arriviig, he was at once nshered ni ito a
magnificent bed-room. The lady instantly recogii&d
his face, and said:

Seven years ago, vhen I wanted to make fan of yoùu
you told me that you were a happy inan, and had ne
fear of dcath. I arn dying now, and .want you to tell
me ho-w it is that the fear of death can be taken away."

This humble home missionary, in. reply, repeated
slowly anc distidctly the nvofo-bfoigotteavordof
onr Lord's, whi'cl a io in the 1itli vcese f l6 3rd
chiapter of St. John God solo d h teoed tInt [e
gave His only begotten Son, that veiosever believetl in.
Hini should net perish, but have everlasting lifo." He
thon in simple but forcible words explained hW a 'odGi-
sinner, wh en seelking for pardon, has only to accept the
proffeerd salvation. Hie then prayed %vith tiedying
lady; and He who lias pi-omisedto' héar and 'ansyer
prayor c as graciously pleased tôvonchsafe is lilossiiig
Diring theiniglit the mnessenger of deatlì arrivcd, but
not before the dying lady expressed lier trust in our
precious Saviour.

THE FORGIVEN SOLDIER.
A. SOLDIER, whose reginent lay ina garriso town in
El ngland, -vas about to be brought before his command-

19D9
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ing cfficcr for sorne: offenýe. lier wag "Ln old offender,
qtîd hâd been often puniiislicd.ý CCHerel 1ie is n.ià," sai
the effleer, on'his narne boing mentionatd; " &dvr3,tliig

'-legin, isgirace, fiprisonin-a bmon ted with:.
W idrelnpen the sergoant steppedý forward, alnd

ap ogizinig for the.libci;ty lhe took, said :
(iThére is oÉdthinig, whi&ï bas io'v'r* VSd.db'one with k

* him yet, sir.,.

* "What is that?." W7a tho inqyiry.
"Wel1 sir,"; Siid tbh sývrGoàùIt, Il é; bus nocver be6îi

forgiven."
~Forgivon 1" Said the colonel, suirprised at the sug-

gestion.
nie refleeted for a few inonieiits, ordorcd, the-,eniprit.

to be.brought.in, and asked hini whit -lie hnad to Say,te
t1ie charge.

*"1-Nthing, sir," was the, roply; only 1 arn sorry for
wliat I have donc."

.. Turyning a kîndiund pjitifaIil ook on tY man e'ox-
Pected not1 ingr Cisc thaý that hie, i)nshmn Neuild bo
increased witi *t ho ropieti'tion of hiseffonco, theo Colôjio
addreescdu hM, aying, 1Wel1, we have roeolved te for-,
givc'yonl

Thesoldi or was.struck durnb with astenishment,; the
tears startedin lhis,,cyce, and hoc wcpt Il 'Io a1 child. li

was hinbed&tednt;hothanked- bis, effcôr and
1otrd-74 bd, the oldu iofr.itory;ý ixicoirigibLe, nan ?
No; he.was another man from thint day,,forwZird>. lice

* whotells.,the: tbry had him for years under his eye,.anld
a botterýconduotcd, man, nover wore -tho Quecn's.ý colore.,

fnl him kindness lent one «hom haei ese uld net
break; hie -was* oonquerod-by moiroy,; and-ý forgiven, over
afterwards fcared te offnd,

Shiffi thc goodness- ànd'grno of Go&- haveles fct-
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on us? Shal we continue in sin, that grace nay
abound? God forbid. Let the forgiven fear.

THE USE OF CONSCIENCE.

TnERE is a story told of a certain prince. which gives
us a good illustration of the use of conscience, It issaid
that this prince had a ring givenh im.to woar -on" his
finger. This ring had the strange power of cotracting
and squeezing his finger' whenever lie was going te do
anything wrong. It was givenchimt bc a hélp*to hiii.
in doing what is right; and ho was oldlthht sd long s
he wore it and minded it, ho would be bappy aind pros-

per. At first lie felt very glad to have the r:iî nl
thought a great deal of it. But after a whilo hobegai
to feel vexed at it, because it pinchedhinm so oftoi and
provented him from.doing what lie wanted to do. Qo
day he ad set his heart on doli'g something that b
knew was wrong. Hlis faithful ring warined biin not
to do it. Then the ring. pinchde. him so b'rd ..that- bc
got angry wvith it, plucked it off his fingei, and throwi t
away; and thon, like a horse that: has br.oken is eòins
and run off, he soon found iimself in great tlouble.

During the ioign èf Que6n Mar, in Engl'ni; good
Bishop Lia ei wa bionght 'o .tïial f l is jolg ion.
In the iroomn u which his! tria] took place was «'curtaini

iand bohind this chrtain was a man writing. Thenevor '
h e answered a question'he could lear the sound-of this
man's pen, as: ho! w-ote down overy wôrd that was
spokon. Thé Bishop said that the sound of that;pen
made hin fool very caroful :to say nothiiig but what be
knew wavs true. And;this iàijust the way-we shoild
feel all the time. Conscience, God's secretaryi is Wvrit-
ing dowrn everything thaut we do, whethior it be good or
bad. -And the book, i which all this .is written is,<no
doubt, thò book of God's reonibrance,' that the Biblo
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tells us abolt, aodut off ivhich we are-toibe judged:at
last.

Some Lime ago two young mon went to a livcry stable
te hire a herse and carriage. Thoy tolc th o keper of
the stable that they only ýwanted to go ýt a village
seven miles off. When theydameback the manthoûght
the horse lodked as thongh he had bcön dïriven nuch
farthei thn that. Heasked theni hoW much fartlior
they h d bcèn. They said they had only been to the
ntvillage. Then ho opened a box that was fastened
td thd sidd öf the darriage. In this box was a little thing
almost liko i dlàck; This bad the power of keeping a
correct account of every tura made by the whels of the
éarriage. It did.this by pointing with a finger to the
figures on a dial-plate. The man kno how nany turns
of the-wheel it took to make a mile; and so when he
saw thofigure athich the-finge*pointed, he knew in
a nmoment how nainy miles the carriage- had been. As
soon as he opened his box he saw that the carriage had
travelled thirty miles, instead of fourteein. Those young
men didü't know that they were carrying with -thei a
Bilent -witiiess against themselves They didat know
that that littleinstrument was keeping-a correct accotmt
öfÉ.very yad:of ground thoy wvent over.. And just. so
it is with conscience. It is busy. aIl the tiie ;. and at
last it il give a: correct account of all that we havo
done.

boy once stole a half sovoreign. No. one snw him
except God and'hiconscience Nobody ssiectcd him.
But ho felt so unhappy, so uneasy, and'ashamed of him
self, thàthe could nothave an:momnots pence oroómfort
night or day. lesaid to himself, "-Why,,this is dread-
ful. I an't stand this. for all the sovereigns in the
Bank of England." Se ho .brought tho money back' to.
the-pe'son from whom ho hadi stolen, it; le confesséd
his sia aéI asked:to b: forgive1; thon:ho- felt relieved
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hnd happy again.- It wvas conséfencè thui6 iade this
boy feel so unhappy, and compelled hit come and
confess his sin. Conscience found it out.

Some years ago a gentleman, who lived on the island
of.Barbadoes, owned a large plantation.and a great num-
ber of slaves. One time a sum of money was stolen fron
his office. He believed it had been stolon by one of the'
slaves, but was at a loss how to find out the man. who did
ki '[i&slaves, le knw, were pool, ignnnt croatures...

Thoy hadi never had any Christian instruction. hoy
thought ofGod as a great serpent who lived in the vo6ds
near their plantation; and they s tood in grat feartof
this serpent. Se ho thought ho would make use of the
power of conscience te find out the, thief. 1,aving called
his slaves together, he spoke to them thus: " My boys,
the great serpent appeared to me last night, and told me
that the personi who stole my money would have a
parrot's feather grow out of the e md of his nose as soon
asIEsna pedmyflngers hrce timés."Tli<héedelibentely
snapped bis fingers, coping an oye on the m1i à le
did so. Just as lie avo the th1i-d snap lie savwono' f
the mon put his land to his nos e, to feel if the fe 1i.u.
wvns comning. ie charged hi with.beingth t f; and
fouind the lost mnoney hidden awvay in his cabn itI
wathe pvor of conscience in that poor slav6 cvi
made him' feel for the feathe*r.

God uses conscience asaguie to .o ns from dobg
wrong; as a. cler or secretry, t- koe an acu o
ihat We do; aiid as a dotective, to find 'out sin 'e
las boencominitted.

THàE SEA OF LIFE.
Lif'sa sea, on wthich the snhine

Struggles with the deepest glooi,
Peering somiet!ines tlirough the cloud-riftsi

LIghts our journey to the tomb.
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Wave oni wave with careless rolling,,
Urge us on the resticess tide,

While the Étfu1 wi uds of fortunei
Toss our barque froic side to si (1 è.

Somletirnes, ass 0 ur'fe]Iow voyagers
Tase lis th the ' yst 0 shere
)Vas slialoiwS dCepell round lis

* Wizli that wu ucre safely o1er.,

But the tinte dr1aws evel. nearer,
WVhen no ýgl.oor, jýoi Cloud, or niglit,

*Ever iord shahr cross the sunalliliu,
* Ever more shijili dirn the liglit.

Wheui the sen's rougi, Nvaves shal nve
Toss and thocalten te d1estveby

* flut the presence of our Saviour
ai re etenal pence and joy.

TUE REËCEIPW.
SOME tbno ag-o, i Nas standing w'ith a1 commnercial gOn.

tlexùaa in lis office,, conversg thhn abou abis
etdi;nal prospctîs'. HTo. was olle w1ho iinanifestcd s rno
anxietyý as 'tothe great; question o? his soul'ssau
.aad I ]d frcqui'ly'ý spokeni te. him' 'ofre.' O

oo9 asion toi which fnow rofer, wvo'-worc speaking abouit
the giomund of a sw spolice ini the presence of God.
* TI•e wOrc6 sqrno files ianing i up , in a cornierof the
office, and poiiiting to thieil, I said, ".h a e u

CCIeeeipts," Said lie. V*

"\Vell," I saîid, Ilarc yon nôt axosa6ï h mam
of the varions, bis ?

a-ad stainpel)d."
* Are yota fot lfrt4id," i colitiluéd, I< lest thi'ose personis

fiéom whoni you rcëceivcdtlie bis. shouid copie doemi
u1pon Yeu for the arnount V?"
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By no means. They are aill legally settled, and do
not.cost me a single thought."

"Now, then," saidI;laying iy hand upon his shoulder,
Will you tell me what is God's receipt to us for ail that

we as sinners ever owed te Him as a righteois Judge ?"

He paused to consider, and then replied, " suppose
S it is the grace of God in the heart."

".Nay ; that would never do. God's grace ini my hear't
is 11o roceipt for all I ever owed lim.

M friend pausod again, aud thon sid, "It mut e0
the knowledge of salvation."

"NO; you have not laid hold of iL yet. You. cannot
but see the differenc'e botween youir knowledge that these
bills are paid, and the receipts which yo have on your,
file. You might know they wore paid, and yet, if you
had no receipt, your mind would net be at case."

" Woll," said ho, " it must be faith."

"Not right yet," said I. "Faith is no recoipt."
At length feeling assuredtbatthehad the truc answor,

heexclalimled,-

It iscthe blood of Christ.'

He seemed a. good deal disappoited whon 1 stili
demurred, and. quite gave up the attempt a fiher
reply .

Now," said I it i msI è b lsed trly iue t t
blood of Christ has paid the dobi which i, as a guilty
sinner, oved te divine justice; yet yeu must admit
theiLe is a difference beiweenthe paymeni of a debt aiid
the receipt. or, even thouglh yo had scen>tho full
ainount paid down, yet until you wére in possession of
the reoeipt, yonr mid wvould net be at case, in h
asthere w nolegal setementof the transaction You2 must have a receipt.- What, theiefore, is God's rcceipt
for that heavy debt which we owed him? Blessed bc



HIis' nan1e, it is a risen Christ at t1l right hand of th,
Majesty in the hoavens. The' death; of Christ pai my
debt; His resurrection is a receipt in full signedand
sealed .by' the hand of Eternal Lustiëe. Jesus, was
delivered for our offences, and raisedi again for our juSti-
fication.' Ronce; the believer owes not a fraction to
divine ,justice, on the scoro of guilt, but ho owes a
etornity of worship to divine. love, on the score of frc
pardon, and complote justification. Th blood of Christ
has blotted out his heavy debit i and ho hias a risen.Christ
to his crdit.

"How marvellous that a poor uilty croature should
be abloto stand-s freo froin all chargo Of guilt ia ihi
riseni and!glrified Savíouri And yot SO it is, tibuglí
th grae of God, >nd by the blood of Cieià.. T àsus has
paid all our dobts, dischà'ged ail our liabilities, &nelld
all our guilt, and lias becomle, in resurrection, oir life
and our righteousness If it be true that, 'If Christ bo
not raised, we are:yet in our sins,' it is equally true that,
if Ho be raised, we who. believe in Him- are not in our

THE ENGLISH GIRL AND'THE SENTINEL.
AN INCIDENT OF ST. BARTHOLOMEW.

THE tocsin booned:at dead of niglit, to arins the murderers flew
Ere dawned the beans of morning liglit they liad a deed to do,
Within the cruel realn of France the Hugcunots te slay,
To0 site with s rd and soear aud lan.e the. yog th far th

To kill tlie braye Coligiy tào and i'de hi&lioar' licd
With many a stain of crimson liue, niid cast him forth wlien dead.
King Charleslias ieized aloaded gun, like -clicetahi scenting blood
There at the dawning of the suni vithin a niche lie stood,
And shot th wretched Huguenots, who souglit, their lives to. save,
By flyîng tlicirr iers' shots across the Sehieis blue wv.

Slay; sla theni all i" the tyrant crics biehild ticm, how tLey
Ly "a

"Let nlot one Huguenot arise, strike home and let tliem db"



hile laughed theavicked:Catherine, and crueIl'rince of Guise,
To sec the carnage and the sin which followed their dacrees.

Just two short weeks beforu tlia fray some joyous girls'wer$ seen,
Upon i burning ·August day; with Bghtsome step and mien
Passing within nia adaiant street·they heard a feeble moàn
And saw upon an old stone seat a sentinel.alone.
He raisedhis weary aching eyes : Kind IiLdies, help 1 lie cried,;

No ona had pity on mny sighs, I thouglt I should have died;
Ili and athirst for hours like years, I dared not leave iy posti
If one a cup of water bears ia deed siall not be loc.
All turned from him with scorn save 0e, a genti E niri 1irhl
Thougli of lier school. the pride aiid sun and of ler friend ta

pearl,
She brouglit the fainting sentinel the boon so humblycraved,:
And ivords of pity softly fell as lais lot brow he laved
He asked hier where she made lier home ýand what tlhey called lier
r name

She told him coer the sait sea's foiam ta la blelle Franc shec *ah e
And where'she dwelth-tÉaen hastenad'on iior haècded scoff or jest;
rull little.cared she for their scorn, lier happy. heart attrest
She thought cf Onewho ever lacars the cry of want or pair;
And as she thouglit lier grateful tears fll down.like summer rain.

Wlien in thé dréadful massacre of Saint Bartholomew
T o fil their glastly sepulchre those girlsh formi they slew
Not:one escapéd fron deadly hartm savd that fair Englishl maid,
Protected by.a soldier's arn froum gliWringsward and blade.
Site looked in lier delivrer's face, she saw the sentinel,
regardless of thbc tine or place lir grataful acaentsswelil
Ha whisperedi "Hali ; if for thy aid tlilifé I now bae give1u
TIank tlhy own kindly act, fair mnaid, andithakpprotecting Heaven
For.of the souls that slept;last night-there nowremain. but few
To gaze unscàtiled upon the liglit of Saint.Bartlolomew?'

THOT SPlINGS OF VIIGINIA.

AwA up in theBle:Ridge mountains of Virgini thora
are many»-wonderful7 minorai: springs-the White andi
the Red Sulphur, the Warm and Rot springs, the Healing
springs, and nany others, too numerous, to mention.
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But the Warni and the Hot springs are .the mnost
wonderful of all.

The largest .of the warm water springs is said te
throw ùp forty-five thousanid gallons of water every
heur; and the water, whieh is slightly tingedwith bIno,
is so clear that you could easily sec a pin at the bottom,
although it is' five feet deep. Gases are constantly
bubbling up, some of the bubbles of the size of a tiny
pebble, and others as large as a hen's egg they corne
racing up from the bottoin of thÔlspring, chasing one
another, and looking se merry and fu cf life.

There is soencthing very curions about one of the [ot
springs: you can stand up te your chiri in water se hot
that it almost scalds yen, and at the saine tine put your
foot on a particular spot and feel the cold water coming
up through the pebbly botton.

Near this spring is a cave, whoso farthest oxtent has
not yet been roaeaed, and still further on is the "sunken
eliimney." This is a large hole in the ground or rock,
overýwhich'the road lies. *Iow deep this hole is, noone
knows,' for the rocks that have been thrown into it have
never been heard te strike the bottoi; they-go bound-
ing down, down, until the sound is l6st, and they are
hid from view by the heavy cloud of vapor which arises.

No one hasyet discovered where this immrnense body
of hot waterceones fromn. 4ust think, how muich fuel it
takes to warm one little kettle of mateé;; d theë tiiïk
of this hot water pouriaéglfiglit'and:day eut cf the
ground 1 Does it not seem very wonderful ?

Some persons tell the little boys and girls who visit the
springs with their parents, that they keep an old woman
up in the mount in, and pay her te heat thé wvator.
This is wrong - they should tell themi that it is one- of
the works cf our Creator, and: thus lead them to praise
and te love Him who las inade all things se ondeiful
and se very beautiful.
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THE'OLD CLOAR.
So~ soldiers, assing during a time of war through a
certain village, asked for' a guide. A poor oldi day
laborer offered himself... IL was bitter cold and snowing
fast. The old man asked several of the fariners:to give
him a cloak, but no one paid any attentionto hm. Inow
there was an aged soldier, who, wishingto get money
onough to take hini homo,'%ras working with the blackr
snith: lie saw the poor, shivering old ihan, niid gave
hini an old cloak of his own.

The, soldiers .vent on their way, and toward, evéning
a fine young, officer, richly dressod in elegant uniform,
came into. tho village and inquired for the:nian who .had
giventheg.uidea cloak.: The nomcntthetendeihoarted
old man saw the.officer, ho cried " Oh, mercy 1 thatf is;
ny son, Ridolf," and:rushingý forward, .pressed him to

his bosoni
Rludolf had;been n the army for several- years and

lad, by his bravory an d good conduet, risen to a high
rank., e hadsought in vainfor bis father and little
thought to find hin at work.in a small village; smithy.1 0
But he had caught a glimpse of.the old cloak on the
guide, and learned the whole story.. e knew:it was
bis father's cloak,, and, as soon as lie could, hastened
baelkto the village. Father and son wépt for joy, and
al -the people who stood around wept with .them;
Rudolf renained all nig it«witW his fahr and in the
norning left him.a purse of gold; andi p1 i,0ed for the
future te take care of him. .

Evýery one said, "End the old soldier not beeniso-kind.
hearted, and helpedithe poor old laborer Godý, had lot
taken pity on hiin and: sent himback his son."

BLIND AND DEAP.

Tu flible tells us that, woman is to be a hefpmniàte to:
man,, and the inan is; to be the' support of tle ionan.
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To mak married life a source of happiness, affection
inist rlie the hearts of both. The inariied pair -nust
bemiual helpes, ane ta the other.' The conjugal state
becomes a smooth and pleasant road, fringed yith fra-
trant flowers, which bloom even iu the:depth af the
winter of adversity ani sorrow I

I'1 have read," says the author of a recent work,
a beautif.ul illustration of this point: A lady, travelling

inEurope, visited, with her brôther, a town iii Germany,
and took lodgings with a remarkable couple,'an aged
man aîid woman. They were husband and wife They
livcd -by.themselves, without child or servant,subsisting
on the rent accruipg from thelease of their parlora and
two sleeping-rooms. The lady, in giving ûn account

,of the ersons, says:-' When we knockecl at the door
for adinittance, the two aged persons 'anslverd' the
knock together. When ve rang the bell in our rooms
the :husband and wiife invariably came side :y side.
Aîid our requôsts and demands were raceived by both,
and executed vith the utmost :nicety and exactnes.
The first. night, having arrived late by the coach, and

nerely reuiring a gocd: lire nnd our tea, we \Were
puzzledto understand tlie reason of this doubld attend-
ance. *When the time o retire camie, the lady was

surpriscd to sec both theliusband' and vife' attending
lier toliei cbmber, and on looking, with sie serions-
ness, tovard the lusband, the wife, nticing her embar-
rassment said ta lier, ' No offence is intoided, iadam;
my husband isstone blind.' The ladybegan ta sympa-
thizé ith the aged niatron on the grpat imisfortune'f
having a husband- quite blind. The b lind iùan exclaiin-
cd-' It is useless for you, nimdamn, t speak to my fwiie,
for she is entirely dcaf, and- hoars nat a -word you say.,
Says the lady boardcr'ilera was an exemplification of
the divine lav of compensation. Could à pair h better
matched ? They were indeed 'one flesh.'. le * sawx

ýiO
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through ber eyes, and she heard through his ears. *Ever
after it was most interesting to nie te watch the agêd
man and his aged partner in their complete insepara-
bleness.: Theiii sympathy with eacha other -was as swift
as electricity, and this made their deprivation as
nothing.'" This beautiful domestie incident would
only suffer from any words of connenit.

WHICH TRACK ?

YEs, mother, I know ; but then, you sec, my good
foclings only last half a jiffy."

So said my boy te me last evening, in answer to my
appeal.

" know it, Henry," said 1 but o long does'i
take te switch off a locomotive on to the wrong trace?
Once started on the wrong track, no inatter hoî"
smoothly and swiftly it may run, it is running to des-
truction. On the other hand, a'mement enly and the
switch-tender wili htive put thô loconitive on the iighl
track, and the cars will go on safely

"Se witb the heart. It takos only a moment tô pray
sincerely, 'Lord, save me.' It takes only a moment
te say, 'Keep me frein this sin, O Lord.' It takes
only a moment te say froin the heart, 'Lord, gi•c me 
the Holy Spirit; make me thy child; do not aleve
Ie; lot me, not leave thee.'

Cc On the otheý hand, it talkes but a monient te say,
'Pshaiv lwhat's the use? I don't caic.'; It takes but
a noment te savy, 'In net going te be laughed at for
being a Christian, I linow It takes but a moment te
drive the Spirit of God away, by simply diverting the
mind, which mnay be donc in many ways.

" And so the seul may; b switched on to the right
track, or on te the wrong track, in a moment oftime,
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aind either run s'foly to the end 6f life, by God's graud
or un swiftly and- uroly to destruction."

e ar re dor is your soul on tl1cright or br

WHY ARE YOU NOT A CHRISTIAN?

TUE. following questions and Scriptural answers are
applIcable to those wvho have inot as yet becone real
piofessing Christians:

1. Is it because yon are afraid of ridicule, and of what
others may say of you? Yhosoever shal beashamed
of.Mc and of My words, of him shall the Son of Man be
ashamned."

2. Is ii because of the inconsistencies of1professing
Christians ? "Every man shall give an.ace'ount of him-
self to God."

3. Is it because you are not willing to give up all to
Christ? What shall it profit a man if he shall gain
tho whole wvorld and loso his own soul ?."

4. Is it becaise you are afraid that you si a1l t .be
acGetcdi? iMm that coineth u'o 'Med will i ne
wise east out"

5. sit because ou fear you aire too great a sinner?
"Te: blood of Jesus Christ cleanseth fron aill sin."

6. Is it because you are afraid °ýou:shall nàt "'hold
di t ?" " Hehath bdgun a goedorkl in yo will per-

forni it,:uito the day of Christ.Jesus."

. 'Ils ibcause thatyeoare thinkiiig yott *ill do as
wellas:youi can, and that God oughit to be satisfiôd witli
that?"\Whosoever sliall keep the whole law,and yet
offeid in one joint, he is guilty of'all."

8. Is it- because you di'e postpiiing thiemattcr 'iýhbiit
any definite reason ? "Boast net thyself of to-m'orrow,
for thou;knowest not 'what a day may bring forth."
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WHAT KINGDOM DO YOU:BELONG TOP

Tu Gorman Emporr,-while visiting a village, was
welcomed by the school children of the place. After
naking a speech for them, ho took an orange froni a
plate and askod: " To what kiigdom does this belong?"

The vegotable kingon dom ire," replied a girl. The
Emperor took a golcoi fi'om his poeket, and holding
it up asked, I And to what kingdoi does this belong ?"
"To the mineral king'dom sire," replied the little girl,
C And to what kingclon I belóng, then ?" asked he
Exnperor. The little girl ceoloured up deeply, for she did
not liko to say "the anial kingdom," ls sIe thought
she would, lest his majesty might ýbe offended, when a
briglit thought came, and she said, with radianit ees,
"To God's kingdom, sire." The Empror was deoply
moved. A tear stood in his oye. He placed his hand
on the child's head and said, most devoutly, "God
grant that I inay be accounted worthy of that king-
dom.,

HOLD.ON.

IoIn on te your tongue when you aro just ïeady to
swcar; li, or speak harshly, or to say an improper word.

Hioldôn.oiyour hand when you are abeit to strike,

pinch, scrah, , steal or do any improper aet.
lldon te yâui-'f.oot when yeile o'the pWint ôf

cking, or runining. a fromtudy, r rsnii the
path of error, shamé, or crime.

Hold on te your tempe When yo are .n ry xcited,
or imposed upon.

Iold on to your heart when evil associates scek our
coinpany, and invite youto join in their games of mirth
and revelry.

HIold on te your good name at ai tinues, for if is more
valuable tO yon than gold, high nbldates r sit isn.o
dress,

213
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ADVICE FOR ALL.
nY AlioE CAREY.

- Do not look for wronig or ovil,
You will fuid them if you do;

As you measure to your neiglbor
le wiill measurc back to you.

o for goodness, look for gladness,
You wiIl ieet them ail the while;

If you bring a smiling visage
To the glass, yout meet a sile.

USEFUL INFORMATION.

RAIom BUTTrn.-Tlis may lie restored by nelting it in a water
bath, w'ith soin coarsely powdered animal charcoal (w'hich lias bean

-lîoroughly sifted froin dust), aind strained through flanne].

CHArraio H înse-Instead of wvashing the hands:with seap cmploy
oatineal, and after each vashing take a littIe dry oatieal, and rub
over: tle bands, so as to absorb aUy moisture.

LEMoNADEs-ýPowdored sugar four pounds; citrie or tartaric aeid,
one ounce; essence of lemon two drachis; mix wull. Two or
thrce teaspoonfiils miake a very swcet and agrecable glass of extem-
poraueous lemonade.

JELLY,-.An excellent jelly for the sick roun my ie iade as
follows :-Take rice, sago, .pearl-barley, hartshorn shavings, ach
one ounce i simmer.vith thice pints of water to one, and strain it.
When cold it wil lie a jelly, ofwhich give, dissolved in wine, milk,
r both in change with the other nourishment.

CeAncoiL.-Charcoal is insoluble in ivater but absorbs a certain
port -of it.when freshs. It is also indestructibleo by fire if air be
excludbd,uit when burnt produces carbonic acid gas, whiih forns
one of th rl csituents0f the atmiîoshere, Te diamiond
is composed.of pure charcoal or carbon. Plants obtain charcoal both
frein the atmosphe re and froin the soil

WÀrsa.-Water differs in quality according te the sources fron
hich it is derived. Distilled water is unfit fer vegetation owing

to its frcedom fr'om many substances necessary. for plants, such as
ehcoal, lime, potash, and ammionia, There is sea wmater, river
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Nater, spring water, well water, and rain water which is the purèst.
Water acts as a fertilizer by absorbing the gases contained in the
atmxosphere, and then yielding thoso gases uender certain conditions
te become food for plants.

HrArT 12 YOUTH.-Late hon, irregular hbits and want of
attention to diet, are conunao errors vith most yolng men, and
theso gradually, but at first iînperceptibly, undermine the health,
nnd lay the findation for varions forms of discase ia after life. It
is a very difficult thing to make yong persons comrrehend thiS.
TIey frequently sit up as late as twelve, one, or tvo o'clock, vithout
experiencing anÿ 111 effects ; they go withoutt a meal to-day, ami
to-maorrow cat to repletion, with only temporary inconvenience. On
night they will sleep three or four hours, and the next nine-or ten;
or eue 'night, in their cagerness to get away into soine agrecabln
conpany, they wil take no food at all ; and tUe nextprhaps, vill
cat a hearty supper, and go to bed upnn it. These, with varions other
irreguilarities, are common to the majority ni young mon, and are,
as just stated, the cause of much bad health i mature life. Indeed,
nearly all the shattered constitutions with which too maùy are cursed,
are the result of a disregard to the plainest precopts of health in
early lie.

ADvIce ýo WIVEs.-A.wîf muet learn howy tn fnrm ber husbands
happiness, in what direction the secret :lies; she 'must not cherish
lis iveaknesses by working upon then;- she- must net rashly run
counter te his prejudices ; her moto must bo never to irritato. .
She nmust study noyer to drawlargelyon the small stock of patidnce
in a maus nature, nor te incroase his obstinacy by trying to driva:
him; and never, if possible, te have scenes. We doubt mucl if
a real quarrel, even made up, doos .not loosen the bond loWden
nan and vife, and sometimes, unless the affection of bothb lia.,'ery
sincore, lastingly. If irritation si6uld occur, a woman mustexpect
te hear from mest men a strength and vhemence of language far
more tian tUe occasion requires. Mild s astera nen, oo
prone to tiuis exaggeration of language ;lt net am bc tempted
to say anything sarcastic or violent iù retaliation. The bitterest
repentaice must ndeds follow if she do. Mon re4ently forget
what they have said, but seldonm wbat is uttered by théir vives.
They are grateful, too, for forboarance in -such- cases; for, whilst
asserting nost loudly that they. are right, they are often conscious
that the> are vrong. Give a little time, as the greatest boon yeu
eau bestow, te the irritated feelings of your husbaid.
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SCRIPTUR EENIGMAS.

An island
A prophet;
One of the gospels
A city.

The , ials wilL form the naine of the place wv'here St Iaul 'wai
imris ned.

1. Th e naine for bitter thus sie called
Hlerslf ivhen on returning homo
A.faithful servint old and trièd,
Who for bis master's sake did roan.

2. A dweller of.that dooméd plain,
Whd kept the faith ivhen othors fell
A son of 'Adan, by whose band
Ris brother's fate refused te tell.

3. Whore rose a standard of revoit,
A city once the place of Kings
A sin for whiclh a house w'as doomed,
The ne,.s of which a prophet brings.

4Tuhe father Of an apostle na'nlo
'A fisherman he ivas by trade;
The wife of one restored from-death
One of the last with .wlom Paul prayed.

5. A woman for whom others wept
A propht. taken froin the plough
A man whose wife extolled in'song
The riddle can yen naine it now.

The initals vill forma the, naie of a King of Jerusalem.

1 TÔ ScItIPTU3Rr ENIGM S.

No. XV.
Samson.

NO. XVI.
Justification.

SCRIBTURE QUESTIONS.
No 40.-What Iesson may Ie drawn fromithe parable of the iin-

No. '42 .- What is themianirig offthe name Isaac?
No. 43.-Whér, s the first schism.ecorded in the New Testament?
No. 44.-Which of the propliets Èas termed "Evangelical"?
No. 45.-Why did ourLord reprove the Jews for proselytising?

ANSWERS TO SCRIPTURE QUESTIONS.

6 Eleven 'hündred and ninety. 7. ?hari e and Sad ucees,
by* Christ and John the Baptist 38.' *' political party in the
.Jewisli ChurCh. 3p.. Isainh.40. Agrippa i


